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More Students 
May Be Charged 
In DIA Incident 

Two more University of Iowa students 
may be charged with violating univer· 
sity rules in connection with a Decem
ber sit·in at the Placement Office by 
students prolesting recruitment by the 
Defense Intelligence Agency. 

Howard Sokol, assistant to the pro· 
vost, told the Daily Iowan Wednesday 
that " no more than two students" may 
be charged with violating the Regents' 
Rules of Uniform Conduct for allegedly 
3bstructing th~ entrance to the office. 

University hearing officer Theodore 
Garfield last week recommended pun· 
ishments ranging from probation to im· 
mediate suspension for 11 persons 
charged earlier In connection with the 
same Incident. 

Sokol said the additional students 
were not charged earlier because "we 
didn't get the names until recently and 
there wasn't any finding from Judge 
Garfield until recently." 

Names of the students Involved may 
be released early next week if the ad
ministration decides to charge them, ac
cording to Sokol. He said the hearing 
may not take place for about three 
weeks because of a 10-day advance no
tice for the defendants required by uni· 
versity regulations. 

Four Enter 

Innocent Pleas 
In ROTC Protest 

Innocent pleas were given by four 
persons charged in connection with the 
March 4 demonstration against ROTC. 
The pleas were entered in Police Court 
Tuesday evening. 

Trials for Konnie R. Kindle, N3, Gary 
A. Nelson, AS, and Elaine Johnson of 
Iowa City have been set for March 26. 
Kindle and Nelson have been charged 
with assault and baft~y and Johnson 
has been charged with obstructing an 
officer. 

Another defendant, John Johnson, B4, 
has been scheduled to appear for a 
preliminary hearing Friday. Johnson is 
chargfd with " resisting execution of 
process. " 

The charges were filed by Campus 
Security last week. 
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Angela's Judge 
Disqualifies Self 

SA RAFEAL, Calif. I~ - Angela 
Davis' effort to win di mJ al or at least 
go lree on bail on charges of murder, 
kidnaping and conspiracy wa stalled 
indefinitely Wedne day when the judge 
hearing the woman's case disqualified 
himself, postponing the case indefinitely. 

Davis, 27·year-old former UCLA phil· 
osophy in tructor and avowed Commun
i I, i charg d along with Ruchell Ma· 
ee, 31, in the ~fartin Courthouse es

cape attempt which took four lives la t 
Aug. 7. 

lagee , chained to a chair bolted to 
the floor becau e he disrupted prevlou 
hearing , demanded that Superior Court 
John P. McMurray disqualify himself 
"for cause" 

After a long reee 's and consultation 
With attorneys (or al\ parlie ,Judge fc· 
Murray declared, ' I'm gomg to allow 
Mr. lagee' affidavit for cau. . It dis· 
qualifies me 10 act further in this case." 

How.rd Moore Jr., chltf cCM.In .. 1 for 
DlYis, IJked tne judge fe Anslcler her 
petition for b.lI. 

1agee said, " I object. Any further 
proceedings by this judge at this 11m, 
would be a violation o[ my rights." 

"\ will refuse to act any further In this 
matter," the judge ruled, adjourning 
court indefinitely. 
~cMurray , 26, was a Igned from 

spar ely populated Ioyo County in south
ea tern California after all 1arln C0un
ty judge had disqualified themselves b& 
cause of friendship for Superior Court 
Judge Harold J. Haley, k.illed in the 
August break_ Two black convicts and 
an accomplice also were killed. iagee 
him elf was wounded eriou Iy. 

The California Judicial Couneil now 
Yo ill have to find a new judge to tart 
al\ over 

Attorney Moor. Slid he InlendN Ie 
file motions within 72 hours witn the 
St.t. Dlltrict Court of Appe.l •• nd pes. 
sibly the Stlte Supreme Court Ind fed· 
e,.1 CCM.II'II te try te "I ball for D.vll. 

Small Crowd for Candidate Talks 
Moore in bted there was "no split at 

all" between tbe defendants, although 
Magee had tailed her ball hearing and 
at Tuesday's ses ion bad shouted sarca . 
tically to her, "You're a real friend' " 

Magee is under indictment charged 
with actually killing Judge Haley and 
also joinUy under Indictment with Davl , 
who is accu d of ma termlnding th 

By LEONA DURHAM 
D.ily Iowan Editor 

Squabbling and bickering among them· 
selves like a group o( old political backs, 
candidates for student body president 
and vice president met Wednesday 
night in the Carnival Room of Burge 
Hall to discuss their platforms. 

The "rally," attended by about 50 
students was called a "success" by at 
least one candidate, Pat O'Bryan, 
Apathetic Student Party. "I would like 
to thank aU the students who didn 't 
bother to attend today's political rally," 
O'Bryan said. " It shows our movement 
has strength." O'Bryan said bis pre
sence at the rally should not reflecl on 
his party and , declaring a victory, he 
left before the debate began . 

Topics covered by the candidates 
ranged from daycare to the Peoples 
Peace Treaty. 

All the candidates agreed that one of 
the primary objectives of the president 
should be to inform the student body 
and to find out whal the sludent body 
Is thinking. Plans for this differed. 
Three-fourths of the Collective present, 
Dave Helland, Mark Larson and Dave 
Miller, thoughl this could best be ac· 

complished by the election of the four 
of them. Larson saId that they would be 
able 10 spread themselves oul over the 
campus In a way one president could 
not. 

Steve Miller, on the olher hand, sug
gested that an "opinion bureau" be es
tablished to sound out students. "\ per· 
sonally don't intend to say what stu
dents want," he said. 

The question of academic reform was 
debated at some length by the candid· 
ates. Dave Miller pointed out to the 
audience that seven alternatives to the 
grading system will be on the ballot to· 
day and he proposed a committee-like 
association to deal with the problem. 

A member of the audience who ident
ified himself only as JAB. asked each 
of the candidates where they stood on 
thtl Peoples Peace Treuty. Mike Vane' 
said that his running mate, Ted Politis, 
who failed to arrive at the meeting until 
adjournment time, voted against the 
treaty when it came before senate. But 
he added thaI this did not have anything 
to do with the Vietnam War. but rather 
was due to the possibility that it would 
be illegal under the Logan Act. 

important task lacing the president was 
that of giving senators sometbing to do. 
"You have to have people who are going 
to do thing ," he said. and added that 
senators had to have direction from the 
president. 

The last, and potentially most interest· 
ing question o( the evening was from 
Larson to Vance and dealt with allega. 
tions that Politis - Vance's still absent 

* 
Miller-Olson Ticket 
May Have Overspent; 
Baker Files Charges 

* * 

Financial statements issued Wednes
day indicate that at least one presiden
tial canu1date has overspent the cam
paign spending limits imposed by Stu· 
dent Scnate, and preliminary protest 
ha been todged as a result. 

Steve Miller, A3, and his running 
mate Dean Olson, A3, exceeded senate's 
$75 maximum by $4.80, according to 
figures released by elections board 
chairman Steve Quiner, At 

running mate - had been involved in a 
slum housing rental deal. 

Randy St phen n responded to the 
question by saying that he and PoliUs 
had been hired to fix th place up.nd 
rent them. He said that Ihey did not 
want to rent the rooms to tudents but 
ralher had hoped to rent them to work· 
ing people. 

Stephenson claimed the situation 
"wa n't our fault" and aid they (he and 
PolitisJ didn 't et po'lJicy. 

PolJti arrived in the middle of Steph· 
enson's explanation but did not addre 
himself to the que ·lion. 

Instead Yepson interrupted tephen. 
son, saymg, "This whole night has been 
a farce," and accu~ed the candidate. of 
quibbling. He added that he supported 
Politis. 

The ev nlng c10s d with Yepson saying 
to Ihe Collective "r compliment you guys 
on a new idea. Bul what the hell , most 
tudents could give a shit." 

cape plot and furnlshin the four guns 
that were used. 

Magee 's handwritten petillon to Judge 
McMurray gave no actual "CIU. e" lor 
dJ qualification, but the Judge's accept. 
ane ol it "for cau!le" left the pril ner 
with a peremptory challen of any new 
judge, one of his court·appOinted law
y~rs pointed oul. 

There was no immediate explanation 
of what "cause" was involved . The law
yer, Robert Carrow, aid : "Mr. Mage. 
Is perhaps one of the mo t qualified 
nonlicensed attorney practiCing In San 
Quentin." 

Befort McMurr.y bowed oul. M .... 
.Iso hid given him • copy of • ",w "'. 
Illion to tIM U.S. District Court In Sin 
Fr.nclsco to like over tne entire c .... 

The federal court previously had re· 
jected a 'Imllar petillon, but thl one 
covered both him elf and Oa\'I , Thi 
raised a legation whether It wa new 
bu ine . 

'left Wing T akeover' 
Squelched In Turkey 

One member of the audience snickered 
at that point and noted that it is illegal 
in the state of Iowa for two people to 
kiss under water. 

Couto said he favored the trealy. " I 
endorse the treaty as a political stance," 
he said. He said that it is one way for 
students to get their feelings across. 

The Collective was briel, saying only, 
"We 're for it." 

Most of the candidates expressed some 
interest in the idea of daycare. Lowell 
Brandt proposed a "student task force" 
to work on the idea. The Collective 
strongly endorsed the concept. 

Steve Baker, A3, campaign manager 
for the Couto-Brandt ticket filed the 
charges against Miller-Olson Wednes
day. 

The Ted Politis-Michael Vance tic
ket spent a total of $74.87 ; the Collec· 
tive (Mark Larson, Dave Helland, Dave 
Miller and Louis Katz) spent $70: Doug 
Couto-Lowell Brandt spent $74.18; and 
Dave Albrecht.Roger Finnegan spent 
$2.05, according to information they fil
ed with Quiner. 

Population Commission 
Urges Strict I Controls 

WASHrNGTON 00 - The Comml ion 
on Population Growth and the America 
Future recommended Wednesday that 
Ihe nation develop an expUcit pollcy on 
population control. 

cel of American life, thl' UntIed Statts 
has never d veloped a dehberate policy 
on the subJect," the comml ion report 
ays. 
"There Is ne d today for th nation 

to consider population growth explicitly 
and to formulate policy for th future," 
the report states. 

ANKARA, Turkey 00 - Military offi
cers with ties to Socialists planned an 
outright takeover of the government last 
week but were prevented and are now 
being purged from the armed forces, a 
hi ghly reliable source reported Wednes. 
day. 

He said the group wanted to seize the 
government on Friday, the day top mili· 
tary commanders forced the ouster of 
Premier SUleyman Demirel's govern
ment but allowed for civilian rule to con
tinue provided it was "strong and res· 
pected." The military conten~ed that 
1\lrkey was faced with anarchy because 
of sludenl di orders. 

President Celdet Sunay now is tryillg 
to form such a government. 

The in(ormanl said thai more forced 
retirements and perhaps even arrests 
could be expec ed in the armed (orces. 
He added tha'. the purge by the top com· 
manders mighl take in as many as 300 
officers in the lower echelons. 

Four generals, an admiral and eight 
colonel have been forcibly retired al
ready from key posts In armed forces 
command headquarters. 

The informant said the purge of radl· 
cal officers, who had connections with 
civilians of extreme Socialist views, Is 
backed by the majority of the officer 
corps. 

He added the mood of the command
ers, and the officers corps is tense and 
restless. All armed forces units remain 
on alert. 

hny hestation on the part of civilian 
politicians to form a new reformist 
government which would effectively 
clamp down on disorders would force 
Ihe commanders to seize power. 

Sunay started two days of consulta· 
lions Wednesday with political leaders 
in an errort to form a "national coalition 
government. " 

hfter the consultations end Thursday, 
Sunay Is expected to name a prominent 
Independent as premier to put together 
Ihe coalilion. 

Police early Wednesday captured the 
~elf·proclaimed commander of tbe 
"Turkish PeopJes Liberation Army," 
responsible for the kidnaping of four U.S. 
airmen earlier this month. 

Deniz Gezmis, a tall 34-year-old law 
student, was captured with an accom
plice, university student Yusu[ Asian, but 
not before a wild shootout with police 
and troops. Vance expressed the opinion that the 

NEWS CLIPS 
SST Skin Cancer Charged 

WASHINGTON 1M - Three scientists said today that supersonic jetliners could 
increase skin cancer. Sen. William Proxmire (D-Wis. ) charged thaI the White Hou 'e 
gagged a fourlh. 

The three experts agreed at a news conference called by Proxmire that scientific 
evidence supports the possibility that SST's could increase U.S. skin cancer cases by 
10,000 a year, although there is no proof. 

Proxmire charged that Dr. Gio Gori of the National Cancer Institute - who said 
the increase would range from 23,000 to 103,000 skin cancer cases in the United States 
alone - was prevented by White House intervention (rom appearing at the news 
conference. 

Calley Jurors Deliberate 
FT. BENNING, Ga. 1A'l- A shirl·sleeved courl-marlial jury went through Its Initial 

day of debate Wednesday over Lt. William Ca(ley Jr.'s involvement in the My La! 
massacre of three years ago. . 

Thieu Forces Routed 
SAIGON IA'l - American pilots reported some Thieu regime forces were retreatlnc 

in Laos on Wednesday and insurgent gunners rained artillery, mortar and rocket fiN 
on Landing Zone Brown, an important base 14 miles from the Vietnamese frontier. 
Pilots said the base was doomed. 

In South Vietnam, the major support base of Khe Sanh was shelled for the third 
night In a row. 

Saigon's miUlary headquarters insisted the pullbacks in Laos were tactical, but 
the pilots said fighting was severe in some areas. They noted that Thieu's troops have 
abandoned two of their four fire bases south of Higbway 9, the main Laos invasion 
route, and faUen back 15 miles in the past few days. 

Public Job Bill Passes 
WASHINGTON IA'l - The Senate Labor Committee approved 15 to 2 Wednesday a 

f1. 75 billion public service jobs bill strongly opposed by the Nixon administration. 
Sponsors estimate the measure could make available Immedialely about 150,000 

Jobs for state, city and local government units, It bas the backing of many mayors 
Ind governors. 

Nixon OKs Social Security Boost 
WASHINGTON IA'! - President Nixon signed into law Wednesday a bill boosting 

Social Security benefits by 10 per cent across the board, but he called on Congress to 
vote the money now to pay for It. 

Nix.on said tlIe rise in benefits is uraently needed. 

or the 16 senatorial candidates who 
filed statements, the most common el· 
pen e report was "0.00" with none of the 
candidates overspending senate's $35 
limit. 

Donors 

The recommendation for adoption of 
a national population-control posi 'on I 
contained in the commission's interim 
report to President Nixon summing up 
its first year of work. 

"Despite the pervasive impact of pop-
ulation g row t h on every fa· 

An low. City woman dips deep ,n ~ 
.pen .. II In .ppell from University .. 
low. G,...k men Ind women for funIh 
fe 'l,hI muscullr dystrophy tift IeuI 
...... tcorners Wed",sdIY. The collec
fers here are Dick St.mp, AI, ..... 
John L.wrence, fl, 

- Pholl by Gtorvt Popkin 

The comml lon, headed by John D. 
ROCkefeller III, notes that at times a 
low birth rate Is a problem and at oth· 
er lime populallon explosi ns cause 
concern. 

"The ten Ion between popuJation and 
the economy, population and the en. 
vironment. population and government 
• ervices, is with us at all lime in dJ{. 
fe rent forms and degrees," the com 
mi sion says. "Whether we wish to aJ 
ter it or to Jive with it, we cannol al· 
ford to ignore it " 

The commi sion. which has another 
year to run, plans to offer speci£ic reo 
commendations on just what the policy 
sbould be in its final report. 

But the panel says the nation proba· 
bly will grow to 300 million population 
regardles of any policy that may be 
established. with the real question 
whether it would level off there. 

"Whether we add that fourth hundred 
million may be determined by what 
Americans do aboul family size and 
population in the next couple of de· 
cades," the report says. 

While staggering figures could be pr0-
jected for the future , the report says. 
they can fluctuate broadly through only 
small changes in family size 

If families in the United States ave· 
rage only two children and immigration 
continues at the current level. popula· 
tion would still reach 266 million by the 
end of the century, the report says. H 
tbe average (amily has three children, 
it would reach 321 million. "One hun· 
dred years from now, the tWo<hild 
family would result in a population of 
:wo miHion persons," the commission 
find!. "'l1Ie three-child average would 
produce nearly a billion." 

Snow? 
Twa fe four Inchel of lnew likely III 

northWllt lew. Thul'lCl.y, ...... In ........ 
ent. Thursd.y hlths 21 fe 35 nII1fIWIIf, 
45 II 511 southtlft. Snow was' .nd nII1fI, 
r.ln IOUfhHst Thursd.y nitht, 
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Idllor . . .... , ,.. Llonl DUrhlm 
MII1lglnl Idlle, .... .. . .... Amy Chlpmln 
Now. Edllor . . . . . . . LowIIi MIY 
Clly·Unl.".II, Idllor . .. . . .. Willtrd Row" 
Edllo,lll '.'1 '1IlIor ... . .... Chlryl Miller 
Phologr.phy Ed,tor . .. .... Diane Hypos 
Fine Arl. Editor ... .. .... . . V.I"le Kenl 

Spert, Idll" . . . . . . .. . .. JIY Iwoldt 
Allecillo Now. Idllor Mlkl ,""cGrevly 
A.lOc. Clty·Unl •• "lty Idller. Debbie Rom'nl 
AlSot . Clty·Unlv."lty 
Idlle, . .. ... IUch.rd hr M •• , 
Allot . Ip.,11 Ifll.. John Rich .... 
AllOt. ,heto UII" Jln W'III ..... 

The election 
Much can be said for the candidates in today's election who have chosen to 

appeal to that most dominant of characteristics of students on this campus 
at election time. 

And the apathy-type candidates bave said most of it. 
Among those things is the plague of "the student" at this point in history: 

t lack of self-identity. At a time when American students are struggling at an 
ldd stage of development between self-actualization and student power on the 
Dne hand and a complete lack of Concern for the nature and function of the 
educational institution and its products on the other, it is hardly surprising that 
the student body as a whole spurns elections for officers that are equally ham
strung within the present identity crisis. 

or is it strange that students are turned off by the election process in gen
eral, party politics and the like, inasmuch as the national paradigm of those 
things has gotten this country a genocidal, racist government. 

Thus it is witll trepidation that one speaks of today's student body elections. 
The only advice we have is that it is in the best interest of students on this 

campus and elsewhere that in a time of transformation and growing militancy 
against a repressive, imperiali tic leadership in this country, you vote for those 
women and men whom you feel can best serve students through tJlls awaken
ing. - Lowell May 

- Leona DW'ham 
- Amy Chapman 
- Debbie Bayer 

- Diane R. H yplM 
- Susan M. Sargent 

- Will Rawn 

Living off the dole 
The United States is the stingiest welfare nation in the world. Denying, on 

a regular basis, a decent standard of living to the poor, this country regularly 
hands out a dole, disguised in such a way as to deceiV'e tl1e average citizen, to 
people who hardly need it. 

One example of how this works can be seen in the U.S. Department of Agri
culture's farm subsidy program. In the past, payments through this program 
have sometimes totaled several million dollars to one individual. This money 
is paid out by the U.S. government to those individuals holding huge acreages 
who agree not to farm their land. 

A copyright story in Wednesday's Des Moines Register revealed that the 
Department of Agriculture has abandoned its practice of publishing lists of 
those persons receiving a subsidy through this program. This move has appar
ently been made because the list has "rankled politically powerful southern and 
western cotton growers." 

Among those "politically powerful" persons is the honorable SP11ator from 
Mississippi, James Eastland. Among those listed as having received a subsidy 
last year was Ea.~tland Plantation J nco of Sunflower County, ,\.rississippi. The 
amount was $146,79'2. 

The situation reveals onp way In which the poor are discriminated against 
in this country. Senator Ea tland puts his land in tJ1e soil bank, agrreing not to 
farm it, and for this he receives a tremendous sum of money. This act on his 
part puts hundreds of farm workers out of a job. Unable to find work, they 
have to apply for welfare payments. The amount they receive is harcll ' enough 
to keep a dog alive, much less a family. But consel'vatives like Eru.tland can 
then pOint their finger at tllOse on welfare and accuse them of living off tax
payers because they "have no incentive to work." Btlt it is Eastland who Jives 
off the tax-payers. It is people like Eastland that the tax dollars of America 
support. - Leona. Durham 

For the male, neither the posslbJlities 
of marriage or children preclude choos
ing a career or expecting employment 
in his chosen career field. Nor do these 
posslblllties force him Into an unchang
ing repetltive job. For the female It does. 
The woman's place Is In the home, and 
the mother's place Is with the children. 

During employment interviews the 
common reaction to married women is 
to put them off. It Is assumed that mar
ried women will be temporary employes 
- they will naturally have to quit when 
they become pregnant and stay at home 
after the birth of the chlld. They are us
ually employable only In those jobs that 
require low-cost training on the part of 
the employer. There Is little question 
about the career of the woman. Because 
of some elusive "nesting" or "maternal 
instinct" she Is seen as wanting to stay 
home to take care of her husband's house 
and possessions , including his children. 
She instinctively performs the mother 
role. Such instinct precludes making a 
rational choice as to what her skills and 
abilities best suit her to do. She is a fe
male, therefore, wife and mother. I[ she 
does otherwise, it is only to work out of 
economic necessity. Though Bird, in 
"Born Female," estimates that house
wives contribute ~o per cent to the GNP 
through domestic and personal services, 
they are not considered gainfully em
ployed in this work. When she dies her 
survivors do not even obtain social se
curity benefits; after all, she was not 
gain[ully employed. 

To attribute to all women an instinctual 
choice to be mothers is to reduce them 
to a sub·human level, somewhat akin 
to the birds who fly south In winter. To 

define their work as 01 her than gainful 
employment Is to reaffirm that attribu
tion. Animals don 't get paid for their 
work, women don't get paid . 

Because the (emaie is not paid for her 
domestic services she is economically 
dependent on her husband. Her financial 
pOSition is a function of the good or bad 
will of her husband. She Is on mlrlt.1 
relief. 

The position of woman is best des
cribed as one of enslavement. What she 
does is necessary, but it does not have 
to be done by biological mothers , or sole
ly by females. There Is no good reason 
why both males and females cannot 
take responsibility for both housecare 
and child rcaring. Rather, there are 
reasons why they should. No one person 
or class should have to do all the rou
tine, monotonous, or non-prestigious work 
either in the family or in the community . 
Nor is there good reason why children 
could not be cared for in some other 
manner than in their individual homes. 
Among recent studies, none show indiv
idual care to be superior to a daycare 
situation in the development of children. 
Nor do studies of children of working as 
compared to non-working mothers show 
any ill effects on the children. (As yet, 
no researcher has attempted 1.0 look for 
the beneficial effects of group care.) 

In order for women to be free of the 
oppressiveness of sex roles. institutional 
changes are needed. Among these are a 
change in the structure of work and jobs, 
and a societal commitment to alterna
tive forms of childcare. 

As long as jobs are structured so that 
one is penalized for working less than 
full time, males will find an available 
reason to avoid the responsibility of car
ing for their children in any form other 

than proffering a paycheck. In addition, 
as long as jobs pay differentially and 
promotions are made differentially on 
the basis of sex, the male will find fur
ther reason to keep the female enslaved 
with undignified and repetitive labor. 

Both equal pay and opportunity In jobs 
as weli as time off for both males and 
females to contribute to domestic and 
child responsibilities is necessary. 

A second Institutional change neces
sary for the restructuring of ex roles 
will have to come in the area of child 
care. Until 1969 the tandards for day 
care of the Child Welfare League of 
America interpreted daycare as a place 
"for welfare and protection of children 
whose parents need help." It was an al
ternative for those children whose home 
life was characterized by some type of 
pathology. Though the league has broad
ened its perspectives, the issue of whom 
daycare should benefit Is stili unresolved 
among professionals in welfare and child 
development. Many still feel daycare 
should provide only a service to the 
child. 

Commercial daycare services are in
adequate. Gross neglect is common, and 
deaths and sexual molestation by own
er-operators have been reported (News
letter, Child Development Council of 
America, October. 1970), Joseph Feather
stone in an arUcle for the New Republic, 
"Kentucky Fried Children," surveyed 
commercial daycare centers in the 
Washington, D. C., area. He found in
adequate lunch programs, play areas. 
staff; a lack 0, adult attention, enforced 
T.V. watching, etc .. He concluded that 
the managers of these places are in the 
daycare business to make a living and 
not because they are intere~ted in chil
dren . 

Only upper-mIddle income persons can 
afford adequale substitute care. More· 
over, the costs of quality care ar~ In· 
creasing, and the increased costs push 
more persons into lower quality care, 
We can see In Iowa 8 growing list of 
standards for daycare which will make 
the cost of programs of those who qualify 
by the standards more and more upen· 
sive. Such programs encourage those 
who can't afford care to use unlicenJ@d 
facilities such as a neighbor who may 
care for 10 to 12 children in a substan· 
dard house. They encourage the evasion 
of standards and cheating by commerc· 
ial centers. 

Daycare programs need to be low cost 
or free , and available to all . Standard! 
for care should utilize available reo 
sources such as people - both men and 
women - who have a liking for and ex· 
perience with children - not merely or 
even a degree. They need to intell1te 
the parent into the design of care for 
their children by incorporating partnt 
judgment and decisions into the opera· 
tion of the center. . 

Men who can deal lovingly and effec. 
tively with children need to be channeled 
toward rather than from such pursuits. 
Most men seldom have the opportunity 
to learn how to deal with children. 
Those who do wish to work with children 
can do so normally only at the costs ci 
their wives bearing large families. 

The conclusion that women wish to be 
home with their children Is not warrlllt· 
ed until alternative forms of good child· 
care is available. Clearly, the present 
situation offers no choice - eltcept Ia! 
people of weaILh. 

Janot Koh.n 
for the New Unlv'nity Cenftrttta 

Mastering the draft: a new court decision 
(c) '971 by John Striker 

lind 
Andrew Shapiro 

About one third of the young men ex
amined for military service are found 
to be medically unfit and are placed in 
class I-Y or IV-F. Class IV-F is for 
young men who are unfit for military 
service at any time. Young men with 
less severe defects are placed in class 
1-Y and will be available for service 
should Congress declare war or a na
tional emergency. 

A local board, with the help of its 
medical advisor, has the authority to 
disqualify registrants with obvious de
fects. However, the vast majority of 
rejections take place at the pre-induc
tion physical examination or tbe physi
cal inspection (given on Induction day). 
Both of these examinations are cursory 
and defects are often overlooked. Con
sequently, both the draft laws and 
Army regulations request examinees to 
submit evidence of disqualifying defects. 

Family doctors often ask if their doc
umentation should take any special 
form . The general rule is that the doc
tor should describe the defect in langu
age that is as close as possible to that 
used in the official list of disqualifying 
defects. The letter should describe re-

levant medical history and make a pos
itive diagnosis. Finally, if poSSible, the 
doctor should clearly state that the vi· 
gars of military life will endanger the 
health of the registrant. 

One copy of the documentation should 
be retained for the registrant's own file 
and the original should be brought to 
the physical examination station. In ad
dition, be sure to send a copy of the 
documentation to your local board with 
a letter requesting the I-Y or IV-F de
ferment. 

A recent court case emphasizes the 
importance of sending a copy of the 
documentation (0 the local board. A 
registrant named Ford had been found 
fit at a preinduction examination. He 
then sent two letters to his board -
one from his family doctor and the oth
er (rom a psychiatrist. They Indicated 
that Ford was "deeply disturbed, with 
neurotic depression and anxiety, and 
was a chronic u er of drugs (marijua
na) . that induction might have 'severe
ly destructive results,' and that further 
psychotherapy was being arranged. " 

The clerk at the registrant's local 
board merely forwarded the letters to 
the physical examination station. The 
station conducted a psychiatrIc inter
view and found thp registrant fit and he 
was ordered for induction. At no time 

did the registrant's local board cons\der 
the merits of the doctors' letters. 

The registrant refused induction, was 
convicted, and appealed to the Court of 
Appeals for the First Circuit, which has 
jurisdiction over Massachusetts, Maine, 
New Hampshire, Rhode Island, and 
Puerto Rico. The court reversed the 
registrant's conviction. 

The court based its decision upon a 
recent decision by the Supreme Court, 
Mulloy v. United States. That case held 
that: "Where a registrant makes non
frivolous allegations of facts that have 
not been previously considered by his 
board and that, if true, would be suffi
cient under (draft laws) to warrant 
granting the requested classification, 
the ' board must reopen the registrant's 
classification unless the truth of these 
new allegations is conclusively refuted 
by other reliable information in the re
gistrant's file." 

When a board reopens a classification, 
it must consider the new evidence and 
classify the registrant anew. The re
gistrant wlll then be sent a new notice 
of classification. He may then request 
a personal appearance and an appeal. 

In Ford's case, the allegations in the 
doctors' letters were clearly not frivo
lous. The information was new to the 
board. There was no evidence in the 

me to reMe. the. claw and, under tnt 
list of disqualifying defects, the letters, 
if trl.a~ , would warrant a I-Y or IV·' 
classification. T b e court, therem, 
found that the board had acted Ulegall, 
when It failed to consider the doctors' 
letters and reopen Ford's classtflcatlon. 
Ford's Induction order was, themore, 
illegal and he could not be collvleted of 
refusing to obey an illegal order. 

This decision Is extraordiJlary ~ 
cause the common practice of local 
boards has been to send medical evi· 
dence to the examining station without 
evaluating it themselves. They lillY 
very well follow such a procedure ill 
your case. Such a practlce Is, at lust 
in the First Circuit, illegal. 11 ~ 
board follows the practice ill your ClIe, 
you should consider consultlng 11\ attor· 
ney. 

The First Circuit's decisioll may set 
a guiding precedent that other circuit 
courts will folJow. Then all regl!tulIII 
will have a valuable weapon to 1$ 
against local boards which develop their 
own expedient methods of avoiding tltt 
law. 

We welcome your questions 8Jld com· 
ments. Please send them to "MISter· 
ing the Draft," Suite 1202, 60 East ~ 
Street, New York, N.Y. 10017. 

Letters: population, check-cashing, Bach, WITCHES 
To the Idlter: 

Opinion expressed in the Daily Iowan 
has often considered economic exploi
tation as the cause or form of most 
political ills, including the Vietnam War, 
city slums, oppression of women, 
blacks, foreign and domestic workers, 
pollution, etc. The assumption Is that 
economic exploitation Is avoidable, i.e., 
that the earth's resources can support 
any number of people to any standard 
of living. Even Ie s tenable is the as
sumption that only bad capitalists can 
exploit, never good workers. 

The United States and Western Eu
rope consume 75 per cent of the world's 
natural resources. The third world can 
neither industrialize nor maiutain a 
moderate standard of livlng without 
claiming a greater share of 'these re
sources. If they do claim their share, 
we will have to somehow get along with
out aluminum and copper. The prob
lem does not diminish with time : 
America 's demand for aluminum In 
A.D. 2000 will be four times the pres
ent world production. (See "Population 
Bulletin," June 1970) Today, America's 
prosperity depends on the fact that As
Ians are too poor to demand metals: 
in the future, our very survival will de· 
pend on It. 

Unlike the Vietnam War, this grave 
competition for industrial raw mater
ials cannot be stopped with marches 
and student strikes, The only effective 
Iction one can take, other than advo
cating the unlikely policy of cutting our 
standard of living in half , Is to get ster
ilized. Having a baby in America Is as 
much a crime against humanity - con
sumes as many scarce resources - as 
having 50 children in India or Brazil. 
Of course Americans have a greater 
right to have children because we can 
"afford" to feed and shelter them, but 
where did the oil come from that trans
ported hie food from the farm? Where 
did the copper come from that lights 
hie room? Every child you have will 
be your personal contribution above III1d 
beyond the call of duty to America', 

exploitation of third world resources 
and to the steady polarization of inter
ests between America and the rest of 
the world. Every boy will be one more 
soldier when the time comes to defend 
our way of life - by whatever means 
necessary. 

* T, .... IdHtr: 

Rlndy Smith, A2 
A32 Quid 

* * 
This letter may be a little out of the 

ordinary, but my hope Is that you will 
print it and the right party will see It 
and take some acti<lO on it. I'm sure 
other students here have the same prob
lem, so possibly we can get some help. 

My problem has to do with the cash
ing of checks. I play In a band every 
weekend, III1d when I get my check I 
have a good feeling inside of me for a 
few minutes , '!be money looks good to 
me, but then I have to figure out some
place to cash the check. I have tried 
the banks in town, but they say that 
they caMot cash two party checks. 
These checks are from the Coralville 
Bank, and we have a good credit rat
ing out there. However, that Is a long 
walk from Rlenow II. 

I can lee that they might be worried 
that the check 18 from a long hair that 
plays in a BAND, but with the help of 
an Invention called the telephone they 
can place a call (free of charge) to the 
Coralville Bank and see that we have 
an account and that It has money in 
it. 

I would like to Bee a Uttle more co
operation from the town on this matter, 
because It Is damn hard to go to school 
when you can't use the money you 
earned, because It is in the form of a 
check. . , 

... 
T' .... leU .... I 

LtrtII Paulson, A3 
Rlenovt II 
... 

I CIll1't let March 21 go by without 
wishing a happy birthday to the dear
ly departed J. S. Bach, who would be 
• • tbIa .y if bl.I body were as 

durable as his music. Although through
out his life Bach was financially de
pendent on aristocracy Bnd the church. 
his work stands independent of relig
ious associations as a soaring edifice of 
pure thought and a reminder that in 
this hopeless world things occasionally 
work out right. 

Idle talk, you say? Ignorance Is less 
blissful than understanding, so first let 
the man plead his case. Rock fans , let 
yourselves discover that some records 
are worth hearing more than twice. A 
reasonable place to start might be with 
the "MagnJficat" and the "Easter Ora
torio," which are good introductions to 
the subller delights of the cantatas and 
the keyboard pieces. 

There Is nothing eSQteric about Bach. 
Go to any of the music department's 
free organ recitals at Gloria Dei Church 
and you will see hard-core hedonists 
digging the vibes as elderly hundred
percenters gaze heavenward. Bach of
fers something for everyone, so why 
not turn off the tube, have a J. S. Bach 
birthday party, and get some for your
self? 

J,n p.lm,r, G 
l' lilt Withington St. . ... ... 

To tilt Idltor: 
As long as we keep working, and pay

Ing Into administration for taxes to keep 
the war machinery going, it will contin
ue. 

Our President says, "Tighten your 
belts, work, pay more into taxes." If we 
have to tighten our belts , why not stop 
working, get along on less, and 110t be 
paying into the economy , to support the 
war? 

If more were unemployed, not enough 
money will flow into the War Machinery, 
to keep It going. 

Many people work two jobs, to ' keep 
up with the high slandards of living . 
Why not lower our standards of living, 
"Tighten the old bell" for the cause of 
peace? 

This war machinery will have to stop, 
unless our taxes from wages pay in 

enough to support It. 
At the end of the day, if the pleasures 

of the day were counted, no doubt 
there would not be many, bu t if only one 
could be credited as a pleasure. it might 
be. "That we came in coni act with an 
incident that treated every one as an 
equal." Not a favorite few were favored. 

-Mark Ev.rymen, A3 

* * * To the Editor: 
Ah, witches-chauvinists, gods-devils, 

blacks-whites , etceteras-etceteras. Great 
amounts of energy are being expended 
in our world by those who feel that they 
have enemies outside of themselves. A 
wise being will ponder the following 
words by the legendary Lao Tzu, found 
in his peaceful work, the "Tao Teh 
King": 

"In conflicts between opposites, the 
more one attacks his seeming opponent 
(u pon which he really depends for his 
completion), the more he defeats himself 
(and thereby demonstrates that only Na
ture, and not any opposite abstracted 
from existence, is seU-sufficient )." 

This is magical knowledge. To accept 
It and practice It puts one in harmony 
with Nature. That is peace. To deny It 
puts one at war with ail things, and we 
all should know where any war is at. 

Richard Collignon 
317 S. Capitol 

* * * To the Editor: 
Who 's the phantom running the fur

nace over at the library? Either they've 
gone llUts over thcrc or they 're trying 
to grow sugar cane. It's 87 d eRr e e s 
farcnheit back by Ihe photo duplica
tion room and has been like that (or 
the past six months. Tell them to fix 
that thing or else have them dig a well 
back there and grow a few palm trees 
... a camel COUldn't make it there and 
back. - Thoma. Jonel 

* * * T, the Editor: 
THI! GREAT!ST COM&DY ACT 

IN YEARS 
I would like to congratulate tba "WOJDo 

en's International Conspiracy from Hell" 
for a job well done. I have seen many 
fantastic comedy routines in my life -
but yours stole the show. I was becom
Ing bored with "The Playboy Party" at 
Hillcrest until you waltzed into the room. 
You brought my attention to many of 
the beautiful pictures on the wall which 

you pretended to try to tear dOWII, IIId 
the satire on the "Women's Libeu\loft 
Front" was great - you really degraded 
them! Your costumes could have only 
been more bizarre If you had come u 
yourselves. 

Richard Harvey 
N-162 Hiller .. t 
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VOTE FOR THE PARTY 
FOR SPI BOARD 

(STUDENT PUBLICATIONS INC.) 

2 Yr. Tenn 
MAL MOORE, G 

MARC HARDING, L1 

1 Yr, Ttrm 
LENNY KLAIF, L2 

THE PARTY IS ENDORSED BY 

Bo Beller - U of I Student Body Pres. 1970 - 71 
John Celn - SPI BOlrd 1969 - 71 
Leoni Durham - Editor 01 1970 - 71 
Bill N.wbrough - Editor 01 1967 - 1968 
Jim Rodge" - Grad Student - Campul Leider 
Jim Sutton - U of I Stud. Body Pres. 1969 

VP - National Student AIs'n, 1970 
Carol Ehrlick - SPI Board 1969. 71 
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CAREER PREVIEW FOR JUNIORS ONLY 
Juniors who are top students will have on unusual 
opportunity next summer to evaluate life insurance 
selling as a career through a specialized summer work 
program in our agency. 

Those selected will receive valuable technical, busi
ness, and sales training th rough octive participation 
in the daily activities of the agency. This is full-time, 
salaried work under direcl management supervision. 

last summer, Roger Butler, now a University of Iowa 
senior, spent 12 weeks wilh us under this program . 
He will be glad 10 discuss its benefits with you. 

Mr. Duane Grenier will be on campus on March 23, 

1971, from 4 p.m. at the Placement Office 10 interview 
interested juniors. 

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO. 
SPRINGFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS, ORGANIZED 1851 

. 'i. a 

If you're interested in the best form of 

itudent government, 

Compare the Collective 
to Albrecht, O'Brien, Couto, J.A.B., Politis, 

Miller, and Kane. We think you'll know who 

sponsored this ad. 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
"Shop For Shoe R. pairs A. You 

Do For Other Items" 

Shoe Repairs 
HALF SOLES Ind HEELS . $5 50 

(Cat PIW or L.ath.r) .. .... ... .. ..... ......... • 

Western Boot Repairs 
$8.00 Full Solei and Hul ............... . 

Half Soles Ind Heel .... .. .. ....... $6.50 

MEN'S HEELS 

All done with A·L materials 
and work is guaranteed. 

$1.75 

MEN'S BOOTS .. , ... .. .. .. .... .. ............... $1.85 

LADIES' TOP LIFTS .. ..... ... .. 

FUll LINE OF 
MEN'S WORK SHOES 
and WESTERN BOOTS 

Bronson and Doublewear 

SMITTY'S 
SHOE REPAIR 

$1.15 

303 E. Prentiss Phon. 351 .2461 

(Three blocks south telephone building) 
Call for directlonsl 
FREE PARKING 

By 

BOOTERY 

FAIFA 

Our things Is to help you do 
yours. In shoes that renect your 
life tyle, your threads, your 
way of watking. That's why 
we're into looks like thi suede 
ghJlUe tie on a squashy foam 
cork sole. Our new manage
ment's out to gi\'e you the foot 
tuff you want at down-to-earth 

prices from $7 to S22. So atop 
by and check US out! 

HELD OVER! 

WOODBURN PRESENTS 
THE SWEETEST LITTLE 

SPEAKER DEMONSTRATION 

THIS SIDE OF HEAVENI 

Starring ... 

CAROLFAVA 
and the 

BOSE 901 C MUTE 

Thursday, March 18 
• 

Until 9 p.m. 

WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 

218 E. College 338-7547 
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If ~our idea of 
er:]o~tng ~ourself 

is sermonetie, , 
~ouwont 
appreciate 

the Ma~ Rower 
You won't be glad when classes are over ;lnd it's time to relax. You won·t 

relish the thought of QE)tling back to YOllr apal tment to unwind. study, sack out, 
or relax in any of the facilities available 10 you. 

Then again , if sermollPttc ISI1 't ex actly your ililg . you'lI sl"inq frp.t, Ild easy 
in any of our two studollt apa ltment slil tes wi th flcljoinlnq hilths clnd kitchell· 
ettes. You'll enjoy sopamte study areas, air cOllclitlolllng, wall 10 wall ca, potlng 
and furn ishings Ihal ale edSY all the eyes, and body. 

Try these ... 11f':lIpd indoor sWllnminq pool. men's and \'Iomen's sauna 
balhs, exercise delis. lou noes and TV rooms ... . 

if your idea of fun an(1 the light .'. ay to tl\ (> IS thp. same' as ours, then you 
won't be turning to sennonell ,youll be turning to the May Flower apartments. 

. Wicks, Carr ·Top AJI·America~Unit-

Brown to AP's 3 rd T earn 
NEW YORK IA'I - Sidney lor and Johnny Neumann of Ken Durrett of LaSalle, Corky career was ended In last Satur· Wicks goes against Brigham 

Wicks, 6-foot~ jumping jack I Mlssis ippi is the sophomore. Calhoun of Pennsylvania, Stan day's 74·72 defeat by Western Young In the West regional at 
of UCLA's defending national Indiana's George McGinnis, Love of Oregon, Jimmy Eng. I Kentucky, signed a reported Salt Lake City Carr against 
champions, and Austin Carr, another star sophomore, was land of Tennessee, Tom Payne multimillion contract with the '. 
Notre Dame's 6-S shooting named tQ the tbird team along of Kentucky, Charlie Davis of Kentucky Colonels of the Amer. Drake In, the MIdwest re&lonal 
whiz, top the 1971 AIl·American with four seniors - Rich Yunk· Wake Forest, Jeff Halliburton ican Basketball Association on ~t WichIta, Ran.; McDaniels 
college basketball team se· us of Georgia Tech, Howard Par· of Drake, Dennis Wuyclk of Tuesday. agalnst Kentucky In the 
lected Wednesday by The As· ter of Villanova, Fred Brown of North Carolina and Charlie Yel· Wickl, Clrr. McDlnlll. Ind Mideast regional at Athens, 
soclated Press. Iowa and Cliff Meely of Colora· verton of Fordham were high Meminger III will be In Ictlon Ga., and Mem\JIKer against 

Also named to the all-senlor do. up on tbe list of honorable men- In thl HCOnd round "thl Ohio Stat., also 11 tb. Mideut 
squad were 7-2 Artl! Gilmore of Jlm Cleamons of Ohio State, tions. Gilmore, wbose college NCAA tovmty Thursd.y night. .t Athena. 
Jacksonville, 7-0 Jlm McDaniels 
of Western Kentucky and Dean 
Memlnger, 6-1 floor general 
who led Marquette to 39 straight 
victories. 

Thrft ~ 11,1101'1, a lun
lor end I sophomort WI'" 
chosen for thl second team on 
the bl.i, of '10m from 47' 
sports writers Ind broadcast-
en. 
John Roche of South Caro

lina, Dave Robisch of Kansas 
and Curtis Rowe of UCLA are 
the seniors. Paul Westphal of 
Southern California Is the jun-

THINK SPRING! 

THINK CASHI 
SIDNEY WICKS DEAN MEMINGER AUSTIN CARR JIM McDANlIlLS ARTIS GILMOR! 

I 

In) 
P,I 

1 He 
Whal ' 

ner yeal 
baskelbf 
oped as 
lshed 8 

While 
club eas 
coUege 
teams t 
0-4 agal 

T~o!e 
.trong I 
ever. 
the 
1 
10 
\Vhfn 
Ind 
Drake, I 
the 

?A 
Applications are now heinq 
accepted for summer alld f,,1/ 

;;: " ~ occupancy. 

.d(-t;,':,;: ~ ,~. , . Phone: 338·9700 

NOW IS THE RIGHT 
TIME TO PUT IOWA 

CITY'S MOST EFFECTIVE 
SALESMAN TO WORK 

FOR YOUI 

PICK UP Extra C .. h 

Algona, Alta Win irn State l hhalsmper~ 
DES MOINES IA'I - Seventh stunned Class AA favorite Des tournament. Ken ESJl4l contributed 11 

1~~~~~~1 .. ~l\~~\\\ 
Apartments 
111 U NO l Ii DuhLlque SII eet 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Work 

Jake Busted Toyota, Inc. 
announces 

the 

of 

BV Selling Your 
Unwanted Itlms Flttl 

- 353-6201 -

The Daily Iowan 
WANT ADS 
You Could Be Our 

Nlxt Suec... Story 

JAKE BUSTAD YAMAHA 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

MARCH 19 & 20 

FREE PEPSI 

s .. the great new Yamaha line at fantastic prices 

14 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM 

Talk to Phil McLaughlin, Cycle Sales 

JAKE BUSTAD YAMAHA 
HIGHWAY 6 WEST & TENTH AVE. - CORALVILLE 

351·1501 

ranked Algona soared to a 10· Moines North 55-48 in the 49th The Alta Cyclone" who finish· I points in the first quarter Bull· 
point lead in the first four min- annual Iowa High School Athlet. ed second in the Sioux Valley dog getaway and finished as the 
utes Wednesday afternoon and ic Association state ba ketball Conference. upended Boyden Kame's high soorer with 22. The i---------____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_ .... - .. - Hull, 79-63 in the afternoon 6-(oot-l senior also Jed the Bull· 

round of the Class A tourna· dogs in rebounding with 15. 

CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

R.duced cleaning prici' for 
Students and Faculty Onlyl 

THURSDAY ONLY 
(To Tak. Adventlgl of 5peclll PII .. ' 

PrlSent 10 Cud With Ordlr) 

LADIES' Ind MEN'S 

ment. North, which was an over· 
Second-ranked North missed whelmlng favorite to ta~e lite 

its first fivi .hots from thl Class AA championship, never 
got closer than five points after 

lit Round Sta.. "alon the frigid start. Kelly Evans's 
CI ... AA (jeld goal with :l : 19 remaining 

Algona, 55, Des Moines North in the half b r 0 ugh t the 
48 Polar Bears to 24-19. IIut 

Ottumwa 61, Cedar Rapids Algona ran out the final sit 
Kennedy 56 points of the quarter for a 3Q.19 

Clln A halftime margin. 
Alta 79, Boyden-Hull 63 Ailloni mllntllned nlnl to 13 
Carroll 54, Rockwell·Swale- point leads in thl thir4 quI!' 

dale 50 ter .nd tht closKt ~orfh I came while the IIlml was Ilill / 
fliid Ind by the time Davi to b. decided was 48-3' wllIt I $1 09 each Two Piece 

SUITS HOUlton hit I field 11011 for 4:58 to plilY. Randv RoeiItf 
ONE PIECE OR the Pol.r Belrs Algona led hit a field goal Ind Rick Nitl· 

11·1. Algonl moved to I 15·4 sen two fm throwl to movi 1 
lead with 3:26 to play In thl thl Bulldogs to I 52·3' ed .. 
quarter Ind wal up 21-9 It the with 3:23 to pl.y. 

or 2 for $1 99 
TWO PIECE 

PL. DRESSES Formel., Plrty Drl .. I •• , 
end of the quarter. I No Algona scorer finished In I 
r--..... ------... . double figure behind Espe, bUt TOPCOATS 

Furs end Suedes nol 
Ineluded. ..... 

SWEATERS 
TROUSERS, 3 for $1 59 

AND 

PLAIN SKIRrS 
plus tn - pleats extra 

PROFESSIONAL 32c 
IICh or 

SHIRT SERVICE 5 $1 29 
Folded or on Hangers as you wish for 

One Hour 
Cleaners 

10 South Dubuque St. - 338-4446 

OPEN from 7 a.m. to 6 p m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Ihe other four starters showed 
gOod lialance wllh Gary Wilker 
and Nielsen getting nine points 

THE CRISIS CENTER 

Somlbodv e,l'll. 
each, Roeber eight and Bruet 
Johnson seven. 

Cold shooting was, In the final 

Every night Iftlr 5 p.m. 

351·0140 
.~iijiiiiiiiiiiii;= analysis, the point which hurt 
• North lhe most. For the fOUr 

I SANDALS 
SANDALS 
SANDALS 

Custom Fitted 

Handcrafted 

To your foot 

quarters the Polar Bears shot 22 
of 14. 4 of 15, six of 13 and four 
of 15 for a cool game percent· 
age of 28 per cent. Algon., 
meanwhile, finished with a 40 
per cent mark from the field 
in the fir t quarter to jump 10 

I the big lead. 
Dallas Smith Ind EVI'" 

each had 14 points for No,,", 
wh leh went to the .idtli"" 
with a 20·3 record. AI~ 
22·1 also held a 46·44 reboulMl. 
ing edgl. 
Alta employed a swift, rl$t 

break and a tough rebounding 
THE LEA THERARY game to race to a 79-63 opening 

Cia's A victory Wednesday aft· 
, Mall Shopping Center - 351-9850 215 S, Dubuqu. I crooon in the 49th Annual10wa 

~~~~;;~~~::===~~~;;;;=;;;:=::.~~:~~:~:~~ rHigh School Athletic Association r State Basketball Tournament. 
After a niP and tuck first 

THE WORLDJS FINEST STEREO 
for less than $200.00 

, 3S Witt Impllfllr 
• Glrrard chlnger 
, Plcklrlng magnetic c.rtrldgl 
with diamond .tylul 

'Two 6Y2 Inch .couStlCl IU'· 
penllon woofers plu. two 2 
Inch tWH'lrl 

• FM It.reo .nd AM rldlt 

• DUlt covlr Included 
• Provision for Itlre. h .... 

phonl' and "pt dick 
• 1 Ytlr pert, Ind labor war

rlnty 

1
12 minute. Alta took 8 21·1Jj 
lead with 3.31 10 play in Ihe 

I 
firtlt half and never trailed. The 
Cyclones led 32-28 at halftime, 

Brothers Tom and Jim Hu,," 
mann totlled 34 points fer 
Alta. 21-3. Tom hed 22. Jim 
added 12, Including .lx for 
eight from the fl.ld. Jim ~i4 

I 
not start the gam. and collec· 
ted all hi. points in the 1tC· 

ond hall IS Altl pulled 'WI" 

Boyden-Hull closed to 37-35 
midway in the third quarter but 
Alta ran off six points to spring 
to a 43·35 lead. Thereafter the 
lead never was reduced to leIS 
than silt point s. 

Boyden-Hull closed to 5741 
with 5:Jl to play before the Cy
clones ran off six straight 
points. 

A seven point Alta burst made 
lhe lead 70-55 wllh 2: 14 to play. 

St v Mas r chippcd in wit~ 
18 points and Dave Rohlk added 
12 for AlII. 

Jay D Zeeuw led Boyden-Hull 
with 25 points and Jerry Reuvers 
added 13. 

The Comets bowed out with a 
16-8 record, 

Marathon Battle 
MembcrR of lh~ University 0/ WOO D BUR N SOUND SERVICE Iowa School oC Law will baWe 

the Iowa engineering student! 
218 E. College today III an eight hour Illm'sthon 

Op n M Th F • 5 t till 9 P 338 7547 basketball game from 1 to i • on., Uri.. rl., a. .m. • .... ____ ... ___________________ .... _________ ~ ... _________________________ ~ p.m. at Iowa Field House. 

Lets 



Brigham 
regional It 

against 
region~l 

McDaniels 
in the 

at Athens, 
agalrost 
Midwt 

GILMOR! 

finished In 
Espe, bUt 

ers show!!! 
Gary Walker 

nine polnb 
and Bruet 

In the final 
which hun 

for the flil!r 
Bears shot 22 

of 13 end four 
game percent· 
cent. Algon., 

with a 40 
the field 

to jump 10 

.w.y. 
to 37-35 

quarter but 
points to spring 
Thereafter the 

reduced to less 

closed to 57.$1 
belore the Cy· 

six straight 

Alta burst made 
2: 14 to play. 

chipped in with 
Rohlk added 

University of 
Law will ba:t1e 

studenll 
hOlll' marathon 
from 1 to I 

House. 

Injury, Eligibility 
1 Problems, Slowed 
} Hawkeye Frosh 
I By MIKE Gill. the field ~nd ju~t u~der 75 per I 

01 Sport. Writ.r cent Irom the [Qui Ima. 
Coach Kuchen Wi\S please~ 

What was toreca~t as 8 ban· with the progress qf g u a r d s 
ner year for Iowa s fre~hman Reggie Vaughlln and Tom 
basketball team never dev~l. Hurn. V~\lghan hIt !It a 13,6 
oped as the young Hawks flD· 11 \,:1 uurn who Is on a I hed 8-4 C; P W,U e,~ , 
s While 'Coach Dick Kuchen's basketball tender, was c los ~ 

club easily defeated the junior behind with 13.1. . . 
l college and junior varsity Sulli.,..r in hl5 limited 

teams they ' faced, they went ,,150n IVlrlll" lU poi"t. 
0--4 agJlnst freshman teams. per ,Ime .nd 17.6 rlbound~. 

,",~Sl! four I~sse$ were to F.g,blnk \Iii" the t •• m_ 
.'ronll freshman teaml. how· 
ever. Wiscol)si", who ~lIed 
the tfawkeYls "·75, had a 12· 
I rl!~ord anc! WClIl their la$1 
10 11111'115, Creillhton was 12·0 
wh," they blat lowill 10H6 
.nd both low. Slate Ind 
Drake, the oth,r vic:tQrs over 
til. fro.h, wert lop notch 
.. am •• 
"Sure the freshman ~eason 

was disappointing, It said vllr· 
sity CQllch Dick Schultz, "but 
they h/ld problema with Harold 

I SlIllinger's eligiQllIty, Nell Feg. 
ebanll's Injury and a tough 
Ichedule.1t 

DICK SCHULTZ 
Probllm. Hurt fro,h 

Sullinger, who' has regained 
his elimbility, miR$ed the final .,colld IlIdlnll Icorer with a 

.' 17.4 m.rlc, Th. H Pallllln. 
seven game~ . Fegebank was "ililin iIIlso pl/llld down 12 
hampered by a stres~ fracture. 

1 
which caused him to miss two ... bounds. g.m •• 
contests. Forward Ted Raedeke had a 

Witll tN two prllP All. 7.7 average and posted the best 
Amtri"", .ill.nrt«f, Jim Col· field KOill percentage marlc 
lin. d.nloptd intCl th. I •• m with SU. 
Ioder. Th. ,.. cent.r •• t Coach Schultz labeled this 
feur fr •• hmilll1 r.c:ord. - year's varsity campaign ., III' 
IIIftt fi.ld 9a.l. In a IIII.an "Interim sea on" 80 it is safe 
(13), m"t h. threw. in. to say that he'll be looking to 
..,.... (62), ,"o.t poInts In this ye8r'~ freshmen for lidded 
a .. lion (221) .nd mod help ne~t YClAI' , With Kevjn 
... 1.... In a .I"gll •• m. 133 Kunnert the only Hawkeye 8S' 
.. alnst Croi,hton), sured of • starting l>t\rth next 
The former all·stater from year, the freshmen front ltn~ 

Ft. Dodge averaged 19 pOints of Sullinger, Collins and Fege· 
.Id 11.3 rebounds a game, blink aan expect to sea goad 
while shooting 50 pe\' cent from deal of action. 

The Most 
Compl," 
Store of 

Thl. Kind 

",,,,tah, 
S.lts, 
Servlc. 

Special-l Week 0nly! 
Scotch Bra nd 
1I0yna ra nge" 

Recording Tape 
Lets you record fine music at 3:V, ips with the same fine 
fidelity normally obtained only at 7th ips. 
• Available in 900' and l,BOO' lengths on 5" and 7" reels 
• Polyester backing 
• Cuts recording speed in half - record twice the music 

per ft . 

No. 203-7" Retl 
Regul~r 5.05 Each 

No. 203-5" Rae I 
Regular 2.97 

UNIVERSITY 
~ South 

Dubuqu. 

Phone 

337-2119 

rah! 
II RENT·HAII i 

WINEBRENNER 
DREUSICKE 

INC. 

Sand Road and Hlway 6 ByPa .. 
Iowa City 331·7111 

'erever B.lutlf\j 
ForeYer Perfect 

,..." ,utnQrlnd K~" jeweler, we Ire ~d to 
oIftc' an O\,It$tll1dilli collection of fine diamond rlnas. 
~ '" and let us show ~ou what we mean. 

n41 DAILY IClWAN-lewa City, II.-,",Ul'l., Mar. ", lm-P1p I 

lONlCIfT IN COlOR 
9:00 .. 10:00 p.M. 

(NBC)-CHANNEL 7 

"YfHwfY ............. Alta JolIn I." 
..... ~ .... ef .. 

IMIIMttCI .......... _ .... , 
wolfva"' .......... ..... 
phra .. 1 by-word - win ..., .. . 
YI,!ety ipKlII -twt .. gueats 
81", Crosby, Billy De Wolfe, .. 
Flynn, Elk. Sotnmer .... 
NIftCJ Ku,," 

Sponsored bv the AIMI'1cIn Gel 
AssoCiation In conjunction wit" 
lowI·IIII"o/f ,lid othtr Irweatoro 
ow~ ~ compln\IL 

ye"" {fir •• lIu Ii,i_, 
IOWA ....... ro •• 

~f(Ir .. c.., •• , 
==~~==~~~~~~~~-~~~~.-------------------------------------------------------------

LAlh'lIE F,u" 
Cock'." 

NO¥' eN WI . &ftIIISSUI 

. ' Why Paw More ' 

,,·· &40 ... 

U.S. NO, 1 QUALITY -
NOllHEIN OlOWN 

;;; .ed 
1~\Potato •• 

~ 101~, ~8o 
~.I" SIZIA 

fUSH $EltCrtD QUAU1'T If A 
Oold.. " 
........ II, 

l4tlllf - WHlft 01 ( 0U)IIf. 

I.throolllinu. ';: 21' 
~S"t',"'w- 000 toOO ,,~ '4!!:'-24 c 

2OcOfF IOcOf:' 

Wllk Dove la;ic~;.;.rt, '= 24' 
Detergent LIClUIIl l(I;,;''«I .. , 14~2" • ,J I 440 Ij!fiUN " OOO'OOO ¥lJtV,W 9. .4)1"....... '::- 27' 

......... :.t_IIIIII!I_1I!!I ._It.:t __ ...... lch;..r.o;., '::-26 • 

Impartial ShoP Ding Tesls Prova saVings AI Eaglel 

Wit" •• ,1,' •• .,.", .. ., Lew thcluet Prtf" "'Qlldl ... bill by culli", ou' ,,"il ~, .'IM"'"' 
.n lin. "uailly I ...... 1ft ....... ,..,.0. ,"",y YO" ",III, 1ft. quality of fall I. lood. "'!!Iol •• at til. 
.hould have 10 poy high., ,tot.ry bJlt.. W.,.· 141 .. ~IJ" '-II •• Iy ,h. prim have thong.,. 
duct ovr prle .. 19 II .... ,.mQ,kobl. Di""... '" Ie ..... te ...... _.,u,. I. l.q 'V"~DI •• 

1 .... 1. nol by ",c,illclng quality I •• vr 1IIf,· ,-wer I., ,11.1 'u' cVIIa, .. nl 

.. II.~ 
•• f •••• t 

!l" 

)./0: ,'; These Are Just A Few 01 Our Evervdav low Meal Prlcesk :'~i~:k~~:' 

We ltICOunt Evet'Ylhlna e;!!ll'J 
QualllY. caurtll" lmllll'Vlcet 

':':; 74C 

':;" $1" 
t lll, I OI' ''"",. _ n"",ttUOfAfolACa.i ..... .. 

Art",I.I. For .. ul. oJ 12' 
;;:1;':~"01 H ~/ ',M 
1;;;"'121 ': $1'1 
(Jf"" N()OI()AAHt 

Mum ''!;' 7Cc 

600 N. DODGE and 
~---====.===-~-- WARDWAY p~ .... No D~ IttMftI 00 f_f,.clod Iuod G ......... , Co"'.ollod " ..... 
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Is a Mess'-'The ICommittee System ... 

Faculty Power: 
~1I1I1I11I1I1" 

Businessman's \ 
Speciall I By RUARD VANDERPLOEG lighted to he off," he said. mittees. 1 do not now have, in 1959 from the University of nominations - Ilection is made by a voting 

Tenderloin 
French Fries 

I In his book-cluttered office He Is currently a member of and I have never had a reduc- Delaware, and has been a lull "Yes, I could have refused system In which members of 
five flights up in Phillips Hall, five faculty groups. In addition tion .in teaching lo~d because of pr~ressor .since 1964. His spec- th~m, but I though~ the com- the Commill~e on Committees 

I Prof. Charles E. Marberry sat to Faculty Senate and Faculty service on committees .. Many lality is fmanclal markets and rruttees' work was Important. rate the candidates according to 
reclining behind his paperstack- Council, the senate's executive faculty members dechne to investments. "The university Is run by preference. The person with the 

l
ed desk In shirt sleeves mot· branch, he serves on the Senate serve on Committees. Tho s e His teaching load Is IIx aem· committees. You have no Influ. best numerical rating Is then 
Ing a ~harred and split corn- Commlttee on Budgetary Re· who do serve do so from a ester hours this spring, down ence If you're not on any of asked If he is willing to serve, 
cob pipe Accused by the radl. vlew, the Funded Retirement sense of Institutional responsi· from nille hours ill the faU, due, them," he said. and if he agrees hI! name II 

1 
peking on 
inS a "d 
tryinS to i 

I the Unitec 
In an al 

lack, Peki 
and 

Small Drink I cal New· UniverSIty Conference and Iuurance Committee and billty, and they serve at consld- he says, to his heavy load of "Part of the trouble with all submitted to the Faculty Senate 
(NUC) of being the "cbamplon the SeRate Committee all Com- erable personal sacrifice." graduate students. these facuIty groups Is that by for approva\. Appointments are 

I eUtlst" of faculty committees, mlttees, Asked If being on so many NO AVE~AGE LOAD the time you figure out how one us.~al1y for three yeaTS. , 
he spoke In bIs smooth IQUtb. POWER CONCENTRATION faculty commlttees takes time Whether tbls Is above or be- works, you're off the commlt- There Is Jess concentra!ion 

II ern TIlinol! drawl about his role To NUC Marberry exempli. away from his teaching respon- low the average for UniversIty tee. A big part of the game Is of IX!wer !day :an,,~ the 

Good Thru March 20 
as a member of the university f1es the 'professor burdened sibilities, he replied, "It takes of Iowa professors Is difficult learning how and where to ap. past,' h Br

b 
y sal, , ause 

I't . time away from my family to determine. Associate Pro- ply the pressure" ForeJl said there as een a conscIous ef· 
• po.;er t! I e, I'll be ff with tlme-consumIng comrrut- not from classes ' vost George Chambers claims Marberry wh~n asked why fort to distribute it." Two years 
.. II n o.:ore ye~sI'\1 be: tee work that might keep h!~ "Teaching Is 'an open-ended an average figure Is meaning· he had volu~teered for so many ago his group adopted a policy 

H EA ~17 ~, !~nton B E E F I a COmml ees, an e- from his teaching respo~lbIli. job. Today I may spend four less. TeachiDg loads may vary committees, said, "I don't vol- of not allowing a faculty me1llo 
ties. In addition, he typifies 8 hours with stUdents and the from three to 15 hours, depend- unteer for anything. I was ask- ber to serve on more !.ban one 

BUDGET coacentratloa of power In the jng OIl the faculty member', faculty committee. IB addltwn, 
RENT -A.CAR hands of relatively few tenured graduate student load BIId who the committee has tried to 

~ A;, a II d conservative professors, pays his salary maintain all equal distribUtion 
~., 11111111 .... ..",.. L~~W cg::T Pp~~ ~~~. • many of whom teach in the The three Ph. D. calldldates of committee positions among 

~ 337.5555 prof~sslonal schools of th~ Unl- and four master's degree stu. tenured and non.ten~red profes-
__________ --, _________ ~~~~~~~~~~ verslty of Iowa, accordmg to dents Marberry advlses t a k e sors, and among uniVersity de-

,... Carol EhrlIch, a NUC research- up a lot of his time, Marberry partments and colleges, he ss-
er. says. He claims he has spent serted. 

TODAY I :I 'l I'l l :I 'II a-i nrl] l I Now In It. 2nd Week thru WED. 

ROlalind 
Rullell 

as 

"ltIn. 
Pollila.

Ip," 

AFIIEOOlIJ( 1'IlOCtK;00N "''''' DARREN McGAVIN ~,Ufc'~~G'fT 
_"'Iw""tI "1Io t.r..pocod ... '-" .. bj DOOOTHYGILMAN ~,_ bjLESLIE MAA11NSC1l 
1.\ac~M'd~bylAl.OOCHmN COLOR byOeluxe ' 

~o 
Feature At 1:30·3:28·5:31· 7:34·9:37 

TODAY 
thru WEDNESDAY 

"Outrage
OuSlY 
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\ Marberry leaned forward, up to 40 hours In a week with But their efforts may be un-
! pulled a paper from a drawer, one graduate student who was dermlned by the president, who 
I and sailed it to me across the trying to define his thesis topic. has the power to appoint ~ 

desk with a flip of his wrist. "But that's what teaching Is o",:n faculty study groups, Brody 
"After you phoned I prepared f .. h Id "I 't d said. 
a signed statement for you." or, e sa. cal un er· 'CO.OPTING' POWER 
He chuckled. sta~d faculty members who Howard Ehrlich, associate 

The handwritten paper read, don t want to work with stu· professor of sociology, called ' 
"It Is a weU established policy dents. I enjoy worklng with this administration maneuver I 
of the University of Iowa lhat them." "power co-optive mechanism.~ " ~~~ 
faculty members will not re- He has bee a recommended "The way it works," he said, '1 ~ 
ceive a reduction In teaching several times by his ~tudents "is that when you are faced 
load because of service on com- for te~chln~ awards given by with a committee you don't tru~ 

the Uruverslty. you appoint an ad hoc comrni~ 
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The actual amount of time tee to take over !.beir funcUon," 'f 

CHARLES MARBERRY Marberry s~nds 011 commit· GEORGE FORELL As a special group appointal I 
. tee work varIes from week to by the university president, the 

rest of the day on committee week. The senate meets twice ed to serve. When I've done my group would have an overriding 
work. This only means I'll have a semester and the council share I want to get off. Now power and command special re-
to be here on Saturday too ." meets twice a month. His oth· I'm trying to avoid all com- spect Ehrlich said. 

Marberry has been teaching er committees may meet once mlttees." Brddy admitted that the memo 
since 1950. He came to Iowa a month, or their work may be ForeD said that if asked he bershlp of his committee "will 
,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ concentrated in several meet· would be willing to serve on in a large part determine !be 
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ings at one time of the year. additional faculty groups. "But kinds of people who get onto 
Last year. he was also ap- it depends on what It Is. If lather faculty groups." 

pointed to a committee In the thought it was doing something "The people whose l1ames art 
College of Business Admlnls- significa.nt I would serve on an- most likely to come up are tile 
tration. He said he has told the other committee," he said. ones who are best known," he 
dean he does not want to What would happen If most said. "There Is still not a hi~ 
serve with any more faculty professors attempted to avoid enough representation oi alJ5l!l, 
groups, and the dean "under- serving on faculty committees? ant professors." 
stands." FEW VOLUNTEERS Brody said he thought the 

AND FOR ELL "There Is already such a faculty should work toward 
Prof. George Foreli, head of problem," Marberry said. As more equal distribution of post. 

the department of religion, was a member of the influential tions among the younger fac· 
also singled out by Ehrlich as Committee 0 n Committees, ulty members. 
a "power elitist." which makes recommendations "The senior people tell the ' 

He is a member of the Fac- to fill faculty committee va· younger ones to pay attentioo to ' 
ulty Council and Faculty Sen· cancies, Marberry said he has their professional duties aJld not 
ate, the Board of Student Pub· found that it is "extremely dif· get involved In a lot of other , 
!ications Inc. (SPI Board), the ficult to get people to serve." activities," he said, "But I " 
Educational Policy Committee The total number of volun- can't imagine anyone with more 
of the Liberal Arts College, the teers from the College of Busl- stake in the future of things 
Committee of Black Concerns, ness Administration last year around here than a young man," 
and Is an ex-officio member of amounted to one faculty mem- Brody said be thinks many 
the Cultural Affairs Committee. ber, he said. are willing to serve all commit· 

Asked if holding a great num- How are professors selected tees. "But you find a certain 
ber of official positions cuts for committee jobs? group that is over·represeRted 
Into ti,me he could devote to It depends on the committee. because they are willing to 
teaching he replied, "Yes. But There are at least five types speak out," he said. "The way 
it particularly takes time away of faculty groups: university· to get on committees is to show 
from my research. r don't get wide and senate committees, to a willingness to do the work,· 

------ cept during the summer." pointed by the senate; elected jng committees with "experts, ~ 
too much done anymore, ex- which faculty members are ap- Asked about the effect of fill. 

I' fI'm~ffr.'1 , " He teaches four semester groups, such as the Graduate Howard Ehrlich said, "to have 

~;iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~::5::5ii~ hours weekly and six addition· Council; Intradepartmental com- a democratlc committee sysItm 
- --- al hours hi-weekly. He also ad- mittees; and president-appoint- you can't make professional • vises four Ph. D. students. ed ad hoc or special project knowledge a prerequsite. '!be 

TONITE WEEKDAYS "None did I choose," Forell committees. professional school faculties are 
THRU said when asked why he serves Michael Brody, professor of traditionally the most conserva· 

7:20 & 9:30 Ion so many committees, "I pharmacology and chairman of live, so if you stack the commi~ 

•~S~A~T~. _~!111;;;:::::::;" ____ • was nominated either by open the senate committee on Com- tees in their favor you get a I 

I 
ballot or by the senate," he mittees, explained how people conservative response. \ 
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said. are chosen for the first two typo "In the university setting you 

I Yet he could have refused the es. Faculty members are are dealing with educated peG-
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ notified of vacancies through pie," he said. "You could pro- I 

their news letter and are asked bably find a number of people to 1 
to volunteer for specific posi- serve with some expertise In I 

THE 

DEADWOOD tions. Members of Brody's specialized area." 
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group may also add names of Committee memberships "are 
people they think qualified. not power positions," Marberry 

After discussion of each indlv- claims. "There is DO reduction 

~~~~~~~~~~id~u~a~I'S~q~Ua~1i~fi~Ca~ti~on~s~, ~fi~na~l=;s~e- in teaching load, no monel81)' I reward. At the time of salary 
reviews no attention is given to 
[he faculty member's work on 
committees." 

Marberry said he was puzzled 
by a column on the Daily Iowan I 
editorial page that singled him 
out as a member of the power 
elite, but he refused to comment 
on it. 

"Pm not an establishment fig· 
ure," he said. 

He said that when a proposal 
was before the Faculty Council 
to establish two new committees 
he was the only member to vote 
against It. 

"The committee system . t 
this university Is In a terrible 
mess," he said. "They don't 
know what they're supposed to 

I !I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ do or who they are supposed to I report to." 
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His opinion was supported by 
Julie Wlach, student coordinator 
of the Joint Study G r 0 upon 
Committees and Governance, 
which is currently ellamlnlng 
the committee structure of the 
unIversity. A survey the group 
made last May showed that the 
one thing most commltlee chair· 
men wanted was a "specified 
charge. " 

Committccs h8ve proliferated 
because "the typical answer to 
faculty problems Is to put 8 
committee on it," Wlach laid, 
However, acter examining all 
universIty-wide committees tht 

Red Carpet Travel Service ••• 351·4510 tudy group found at least thret 
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.1 Union, breaking a long silence race 10 "oppress the broad ~sing a . new r.eview of 

by a voting lin lIB Ideological warfare with masses at home and maintain Chinese foreIgn polley as a I 
b d 

' forum, the Kremlin maintained 
membe~s of Communist Chi n a, accused their colonial rule a roa . ' thaI the Chinese have "reached 

n com~.lt~s 1 Peking on Wednesday of play· The sharply worded attack~ I an understanding" with Wash· 
s accor mg 0 ing a "dangerous game" by ended nearly two years o[ rela· ington to stay out of the Viet. 
~:n w~t\~he trying to improve relations with I tive verbal peace and con· nam war as long as American 

a geD I the United Stales. I firmed the belief that lhe sign· ground forces stay out of North 
Ill~~ to serv~ • In an almost simultaneous al· of better relations between the Vietnam. 
Facult~~~ate tack, Peking charged thaI Mos· , two Communist powers are , It accu ed Peking of obstruct. 
pointments are l ing Soviet aid 10 North Vietnam 

years. 1 and helping to creale favorable "".n.... I Sears I ,,,'m,", ro, ,h. Un'''' S'" .. than IR the 1 to widen the war in Southeast 
aid, "because Asia. 

conscious e~. Peking's attack described the 
it." Two years .1. Sears is on campus . • Kremlin leaders as "the worst 
opted a policy \1, enemies of the people - wolves 
faculty memo looking for in sheep's clothing," and was 

more than one sharply critical of lhe Soviet· 
e. IR addition, ~ men or women bloc invasion of Czechoslovakia 
has tried to in 1968. The critiCism was con· 
al distribution Ii interested in tained in editorials published In 
sitions among II three newspapers in commemo. 
tenured profes- storting a career in ration of the 100th anniversary 

university de- I \ of the Paris commune, the in· 
alleges, he as- ADVERTISING I surrection of 1871. Text of lhe 

15,()Q(J.word article was broad· 
ts may be lIJ\o COPYWRITING cast by Peking and monitored 

, president, who ~ \ in Tokyo. 
to appoint hIS It called on world Commu. 

groups, Brody Our represent.tive will be here nists and the "revolutionary 
March 22 and 23 people" to keep on criticizing 

, POWER Soviet revisionism or the lead· 
ich, assocIate Sign up In the Placement Office ershlp through to the end, and 
cio]ogy, call~ declared this struggle is a pro· 
on maneuver I In the Iowa Memorial Unl'on lracted one and is by no means 
e mechanism.~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ :--_~_ arks," he said, 'I = l over. 
you are faced 
you don't trw! 

ad hoc commit· ~ 
their function." J 
oup appointed 
president, the 

e an overriding 
and special !t-
Id. 
that the mem

ommittee "will 
determine the 
who get onID 

ups." 
hose IIsmes Ire 
me up are the 
st known," ht 

still not a high 
tation of assis~ 

e thought the 
work toward 

ibutlon of post. 
younger fac· 

eople ten the ' 
pay attention ID 

duties alld not 
a lot of other 
said, "But I ': 
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"20 R~lbl. .nd lIocc. T.lodronici. ~07 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ EU TlllC I powrller - n ...... 
~--~-:----:=--- P! .. t Courl 81r.et. Phon. '51.025(1. mlnll crlpl , .borl "I.,..ta. letl'rlJ ONE OR 2 I.mal .. - h.n mod· 4-231111 'tr 7·7tN. 4-h 

rOR SALE _ tI2 ler... one mU. ern Iwo bedroom apartmenl, <10... __ -:-:--_____ .,----- MISC. FOR SALE 
.ast of Ih. Mohaffey Brl... . In_ . 3St.<)683. 3·28 DON'T 81'; rIpped oW R.d.lo .nd ____________ ELECTRI • £apentnc,cI. aeellU , 

... SI.reo nral", In m1 hom.. \lA.. .,n .dtl. e.1I 33J.V%tJ Ift.rooon. 
NIce fronl.g'. bl.cktop road. p.rt· FEMALE TO abar. furnlah.d two son.blt. 35 .N74 bel ",eon 8-. p.ln . NEW MAN'S biorlt. U Inrh Rnad or ... nln,.. ... 
I), wood.a. Two ba .. ns . well . A nIce , bedroom aparlmenl with' two 3030 mlotH 8. I o/fer 137,2173. 3·24 
placo to bulld. C.n be bl1Ught on olhen. $45 Includln, ullllUu, 351· ELI: RIC 1Y~lnr _ EdIUIIJ, u . 
conll'llCI. EIther 92 . eres. or 52 71144 .lIer 5 p.m. 4-10 P'LAlIIINCO (ullar 1.10100., p.n KING IZE w.tu bteb. f'O. 11.17· pPrI.nc.4, Certwll ribbon m 
and 40 acres. Phone 337·4437 or 337· I -- Isb Ir.lned Inilrucillr. SIII.Uot, 4-4ZO. 3·211 eM7 , I-U 
2123. Whllln8·Kerr. Real tOr!. 3-26 ONE 011 Iwo malel - Share deluxo e.onln,.. I-U 
17 ACRES J ocale-d neer- '1'.-11 two b.droom .partmonl. 338·~!8 . a IR WANTED - .... In.. Sp.<lllllin. 

8ranch on hard '4rbced ro.d. • In •• ddlnl ,0'''''. lormab. .t< 
?~~:~g~a o~~':t~~::. ~~~~r~ ~~m4 WANTED Immediately _ Two r .. 331_-04_._8. ___ . ____ 4.211 II 
bedroom.. Large kltchell . Also male roommates 10 share bou e. 
horae barn. doubl. ,.rege and olh. p.rU.lly unfurnished. E,...l1onl In
er ,aCId buUdlngs. Exconent w.ter cAUon. 'SO. 338·0008. 3-24 

MOBILE HOMES 
pre.sure syslem. LInd all I •• ded 
to plltur •• R~ally a fIne IcrelllC, 
SS3,000. CIII for }IIo]" delall • . Whll· 
Im[·Kerr R •• lty, 337·%123. Evenlnga, 
1·646<Z560. HS 11168 lh 60 ELCONA. Two b.d· 

S1'U1>E1'JTS - Sp",laJ raleo for ru· 
In, lour Intolnt tn. c.n II&-

8S1& or IIOP 0.1 7L2 1I0nalds Street. 
.lter • p,m. 1-11 

1'011 RENT - Addlnr DI.chlo . 
lelevilion I,ll. Aero R.n~l. Inr~ 

thinks many 
e all commit· 

fmd a certaln 
ver-represeated 
re willing ID 
ald. "Tbe WIY 
ees Is to show 

-:-----'-----':...-.,.:------------....:.-...:.:'-'---------------------- rooms. two blth •. KJlollwoOd Ct . 
810 Malden Lane. ,"I~ 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
~253L 3·31 

11.40 FULL V carpoled. very clean. 
(utnl,hed. Never moved. 'l.~50 

ELECTlUC . IIA VER Repair 24 
Hour Sanlc., arOYor'. IIsrber 

hop. 4-ISAR 
OMPONE T lerto eylt.m. (Jar· 
rard IJ. 1211 w.1I Kenwood . rENOER VlIla .. r. L2 trln, . 1110 

Phme.. 77'1, ,3&0, 3:11-310' before 511-2102, ~10 
or bolll afrer. 538.0155. 3-23 KANt) TAILORED hem .Il.ralons . 11 •. m. :loll 

PEACE IS aqad buIlJl.' V.I~rl", CoaLt. dr..... . nd .hlrll. Pbon. 
n.so. 3 b.droom, I.... b. llI, ,Ir ~SS·17.7 . 4-L3AR OLD Pl.A YBOn. 211 lot 17. Vln 1.ln3t 1'h~ \.r 7: p. 

do the work," 
e effect of fill· 
·th "experts," 

said, "to have 
Help people breathe a little easier. 

condlllon.d. lurn\!hed/ .klrl.d, FLVNJ(tNG " ATH or 8.-lr SI.I. .hed . 351·6082. .)ohnson. TraUer .. • 
Court, No. 89. June Getupaney. I.tlco? Call Janel, 33S·V3oe. 

3·27 

I1t19 HOMET'rE - I:1ltW, flirnJlhed. RESIDENTIAL ELECTRICAl. wlrlna 

V.n, p.lnlln,.. 5Oc. 137."$0. /oIerrh 22. Mlnnuot. Room id 
3-11 -----

FEND II DUal "o"'m.n ; Glbtlln 
U ED V CUU c1 .. n,... "0 EBO b. ; GuUd bluebird lullar . 

up. Guor.nteed Phon. :l37·t060. 3 J.IlS117 '·24 
. ·17 R \ -- -- CLA I Al. Gull.n by Loree. 
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You could find it the challenge of a lifetime~ 
We make the equipment that makes 
air better- lor man and his maQhlnes. 
We need 8sles engineers and 
application engineers to put our 
equipment to work around the world. 

AAF, listed on the New York 
Stock exohange,le an International 

leader in air filtration, air pollution 
control and heating, air conditioning 
and vent ilating. Each area of our 
business is a growing one both in 
personal challenges and 
personal rewards. 

"you're looking for a luture In an 

Industry as vftI/ • life Itself, the 
business of better .'r, write to 
H. C. Gans, our perlOnnel 
supervisor. American Air Filter 
Company, Inc., 215 Celltral Avenue, 
Louisville, Kentucky 40208. An 
equal opportunity employer, 

AAF representative will be on campul March 24, 1971 

two bedroomJ. .Ir condItioner. .nd r.p.lr. Llceneed, uptrlene· 
m·2488. 338-1272. ..\5 ed. Dill 331-2133. a·30 

b40 PATHFINDER. Furnished. ..s CLASSICAL Gullar In Irllcllon by 
ho.llnl .nd air condltlonlnl , 331- NII.on Am ... lId Itaff. Th. Gul· 

0827 .ltor 8 p.m. 3-11 tar GIUerw- 181 i Soulb Oubu'lue. 
331~1~ 3-~ 

CAMPERS FOR SALE ARTIST'S Portral4 - Children, 
.dulls. Ch.rcoal, . Putels, t.!D. 

USED dl .. el elly bUI tnr III.. OU. 'U up. 338.0%110. 3·21 
Ideal lor motor home. Call 338· PAS PORT . nd .ppUc.lhm pholot. 

mo. TrN D. J tUdlo. 338-6883. 3-23A.R 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

SUBLET - One bedroom unllll'-
nlshed. GI. • nd ",.ter p.ld. AIr 

conditionIng. 11 Z5. A prll I posse .. I 
.Ion. 337·5510. 3·31 

SVBLEASE - AIr eondlllon.d. 
dose. furnished. Two penons, 

Iv.llable June 1st. 338·5184. 3·24 

SUMMER SlIbl .. N - 3-1 flrts, IlIr. \ 
nlshed. walk.blo. Air ~ondltlon.d . 

388·313t. 3-24 

SUBLEASE - Two bedroo m lur· 
nlshed, modern, air ~ondluon'd'l 

S (It 4 ,Iris or married couple , 
Clo •• In, summor. 3~J·2871 . 3-24 - .-
PARK rA1R - R.~ular U l5 lor 

Shoe Repairing 
• WIII.rn 800ls 
• DIngo Bom 
• Moee .. l.,. 
• Slnd.I, 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

21' huth ClintOll 
N ..... 'nit 

Whitt .. ay Grocery 
$95. Starl Jun. 51h. 3SI-5I90 sr· 1 ':;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;::;;~;,;;:~;:;;~: ler 11 p.m. J·ao r" 

TWO FEMALES - f'urnlsbed, aIr RENT A CAR 
condItioned, clOH. Sublult .um· • • 

mor. S130. 338· 11140, HO I 

SUBLEASE for .ummer. Ona bed· I 24 HOUR SERVICE 
room (urnl hed APlrlmenl. Air 

co_ n_dil_lo_"ed. 331-3247. 3-23 LIVERY STABLE 
ELMWOOD TERRACE - Ttl>o bed· 

room furnl,hed ap.rtment In Pi........ M . .. -
Cora lville. Av.U.bl. AprU lll. No m .. , .v.rn:..a, 
children or pet.. 351·5714 or 331- I Dtf1ons, etc. 
fttoS . 4·24A R 1 , 
AIR CondlUon.d eltleloncy .erOOs S5 D.y 

Irom Bur~e, April I·Sepl. 1. r.. 5c Mil. 
m.le O\'er 21. 351·0234. 1-21 

SUBLEASE lor summer. Clo.. In Lee.tIII C.nMISIl Inll 
furnIshed luxury . partlDont wlUt 

.Ir condlllonlng. For 2. 3J8·0270. 2SI.4404 
3·20 

NEW DOWNTOWN delux. lurnlsh. iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~ 
t d two bedrooln .partm.nl •. 

Girl. only. 338-l1li22. 414 South Du· 
buque. 5-31 

FURNISKl!D cloee In. IIr condl· 
1I0n.d. TWo bedroom. 351·5434. 

S·U 

SVBLEAliE two bedroom - Air I 
conditioned. June 1· Sepl. 1. 33l· 

7891. 1-24 

AVAlLABLE IMMEDIATELY • 308 

I &. I PLIXI.LITI 

P.o. I •• "" 
"7 t"d A.-nut 
Cer.l.m,. 10 .. ' 

a31-l634 

.... Illeek MUth .. lanllll1'. 
o cu".... ..CUU!II .. "",I,. 
o ,tUI-tl11i 

'ull lheetS 01 cut .. ... 
Mllltd .ntl ferlllOtl 

South Dubuque. Fllr nlshed . part· 
ment. $\50 moolhly plu' electric· 
Ily. $100 Advance deposll. $ month 
Ie... requIred, No pots. Two p . .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
pie only. • .. :: 

APARTMI.T 
IUlnS 

I.r Iwlng ln, Ilnl"'. Inll .. r "", 
'n.ck II .. , "rl •• I. Ius •• ,.Ieo 10 
,... Unlv.nily, Alr-c."dltlonln" 

I Off.llr .. ' porkin,. 

MODIL SUITI NOW OlflN 
New ICC."II", M.... .., IUIII"'" 
.nd 1.11. 

THI MAY .LOW •• 
i APARTMI.'. 
I 1110 N. Dubuqui '1. " ...... aJl.t1tf 

WATERBEOS - 8.,1, ,,~; h •• tor 8lrbaro, Hern.ncIJl and Garcia. 
.10. Money b.ck ,ua"nlet c.1I The GuItar G.II."" Ult outh Ou· 

JB7-4UOIJ. . ·10 buquc .. 27 

THE NEW 
SANSUI l000X 

The Sln.ui 1000 X offers mtrt perform.nee th.n .ny ,.. 
celver in Its price ct ........ .,. It tfftra M R.M.S. With 

per channtl (enough power to drl.e 2 .. ts If lpe.kera tt 
mort th.n .dequlte l.v.I. ). 

The I.H.F. "n,itiv!ty II 2.Suv .nd the qul.tlnt Ilope I. vlry 
ttllP for nol,,·fr.. FM lI.t..,i",. The walnut el.. II 1110 
elueled .t ju.t 5269.'5. 

tftEIP 
935 S. lInlt UI·tIOS 

WANTED 
1934 HAWKEYE 

(1932-33 School year) 

AND 

1939 HAWKEYE 
1937·38 School Y tar} 

CALL OR WRITI 

Roy Dunsmor., Daily Iowan 
Communications Cent.r 

353-6201 
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OPEN DAILY 10·10 

SUNDAY 11.' 

11.-ThUrs., Mlr. 1', m. 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

A Divi,ien ef 5.5. Kre~le Ce., with Stores in the United Statts, Canada, PUtrte Ric., Australia 

WHILI 
QUA.NTITY 

LASTS 

SPECIAL· COU PON EXTRAVAGANZA 
Fashion 

Fabrics 
Our Reg. 68e 

Summer Wtar 

44/ 45" width, 
65% PoIYllt." 

35% Cotton 

Print. Only 

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS 

, Cannister 

Set 
Our Re9. 4.44 

4 Pc. metal cannistera 

witn woodbury lids 

Ivy Styled 
Flares 

Our Reg. 7.44 

Men's permanent pres! 

flores, rayon nylon 

and ocetocr. 

Assorted S Iri pes 

Sizes: 30· ~o 

Screwdriver 
Set 

Our Reg. 1.97 

5 pc. set 

5/ 16 x 8" to 3/ 17 x 2" 

with wooden handles 

3.27 5.97 1.54 
LIMIT 1 

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS WHILE QUANTITY LASTS WHILE QUANTITY LASTS 

CLIP AND SAVE - C'OUPON SPECIALS 
:ti.\\M@ K.Mart COUpO .. _ . 

NAPKINS 
Reg. 36c 

Doeskin, 140 ct., 
13 x 12.5, one ply hI 
new hot solid colors 

24~ 
LIMIT 2 

'i,WllM K.Mart COUpO" \\M5 

PAPER PLATES 
Rtg. 76c 

9" - 60 count 
decorator plates 

~WAW k.Mart Coupo .. ~ 

OPERA 
GLASSES 

Reg. 97c 

2'12 x 25 mm., 
folds into their own case 

58~ 
LIMIT 1 

~:;:~~~:: 
~ Reg. 1.67 
' . 

EX 126·20 
EX 135 - 20 

1.42 
LIMIT 3 

D6)il Wi\i6ii \WiilJlfilil iliMlb 

'00 K·Mart Coup .. iii 

DEVELOP 

, 
,1£ 

and PRINT 
Any 12 exposure 

roll of Kodacolor-X 
Rtg. 3.30 

$1.00 Off 
With This Coupon 

And Your Film 

rpm K.Mart Coupo .. rm; 

TALL GIRL 
NYLONS 

Reg. 64c 

Variety of shades. 

47~ 
LIMIT 2 

' liW4,~@ K.Mart Coupo .. MllUJ;l 

PIERCED 
EARRINGS 

Reg. 1.96 

Sterling Silver, 
long posts 

1.12 
LIMIT 2 

laWlM K.MartCoupon m 

KMART HAND 
LOTION 

Reg. 7Se 

For lovely soft skin. 
16 ft. oz. 

LIMIT 1 

, - K·Mart Coupo .. m -
BUBBLE 
BATH 
Reg. 47c 

42 oz. 
Perfumed, 3 fragrances 

LIMIT 1 

~ K.Mart Coupo .. ~ " 

HAM 
SANDWICHES 

Reg. 4/ 17c 

Fresh sliced 
ham sandwiches 

at our delcatessen 

4/66~ 
LIMIT 4 

,K.Mart Coupon -

CLAM CHOWDER 
Rei. 31e 

l()·()z. can or 
Manhattan Style 

LIMIT 1 

~ K·Mart Coupon ~u.)!l r~K.Mart Coupon UIt- - l_wK.Mart Coupo •• 

PICKLED COPPER 
BRACELETS 

RIg. 96c 

Ladies' or mens 
copper chain bracelets. 

Variety of sizes. 

52' 
LIMIT 2 

~ K.Mart Coupon 

I TV ROCKER 
Reg. 4.46 

Child 's plastic rocker, 
for his very own 

3~17 
LIMIT 1 

-- K·Mart Coupon 

HALL BRO. 
COUGH DROPS 

Reg. 63e 

Bag of 65 Hallsl!) 
Mentho-Lyptus 

47~ 
LIMIT 1 

r ~ 

COSMETIC 
BAG SET 

Reg. SBc 

2 pc. set, waterproof, 
lined 

54~ 
LIMIT 1 

-, - K·Mart COUpO" \U&" 

BRUSH 
CURLERS 

Reg, 1.27 

Lightweight aluminum, 
24 rollers, 

large, medium, smaJl 

68' 
LIMIT 2 

a\@ K·Mart Coupon \WIt 

PHILLIPS MILK 
OF MAGNESIA 

Reg. 1.14 

1 pl.-IO oz. regular flavor, 
antacid-laxative. 

73' 
LIMIT 1 

PIGS FEET 
IRtg. 76e 

9-oz. jar of 
boneless pigs feet 

62' 
LIMIT 1 

I~K.Mart COUpO •• 

TOOTSIE 
ROLL 
POPS 
Rtl. 37c 

8-oz. package 

21~ 
LIMIT 1 

)liWiN MifJlfiMiW"MlifblfiSJ 

'~Ml'i K·Mart CoupO" • 

Trylon Shampoo 
or Trylon 

Creme Rinse 
4 01. R.g. 33c 

Shampoo with egg and lemon 
Creme rinse with coconut oil. 

17' 
LIMIT 2 

COUPONS I~~ICTIVI ON 
SALI DAYS ONLY 

Menls Crew 
Socks 

Our Rig. 54c 

Block or Whitt 

80% cotton, 

10% stretch nylon 

one size fits 
10 - 13 

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS 

Frisbee 
Our Reg. 77c 

Amerko's 

favorite 

game of 

catch 

New Designs 

LIMIT 2 

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS 

- CLIP AND SAVE 
~ K.Mart Coupon mi ' 

TRASH CAN 
LINERS 

Reg. 68c 

Extra heavy, 12 bags, 
30" x 37" plastic liners. 

LIMIT 2 

~ K.Mart Coupon ~ 

DRANO 
Reg. I5c 

35 n. oz. 
Industrial Strength, 
will not harm pipes 

67~ 
LIMIT 2 

~ K·Mart Coupo .. -

IRONING 
BOARD PAD 
and COVER 

Reg. 1." 
Magla double coated 

with Silicone 

1.34 
LIMIT 1 

Iran K·Mart Coupon -

PERMANENT 
PRESS 

MATERIAL 
Reg. 88c per yd. 

44/45" width 
50% Cotton 50% PolyesteJ 

62' 
LIMIT 5 YDS. 

f£IIi K.Mart Coupon mlJ 
ARTIFICIAL 
FLOWERS 

Reg. 1.77 

variety of bushes 

1.27 
liMIT 2 

tiIUl K.Mart Coupon - , 

FOLDING 
DRYER 
RIg. 3.33 

Wooden dryer of 
snag·less hardwood 

2.47 
LIMIT 1 

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS 

mw K·Mart Coupo ... · - II'm K.Mart Coupo .. ~,. 

PLASTIC BUSHEL 
BASKET 

Reg. 96c 

Ph bushel basket 
for your laundry ne_ 

57~ 
LIMIT 1 

,-- K.Mart Coupo. -

4S PC. 
DINNERWARE 

Reg. 13.97 
Break and stain reslsta"t, 

Dishwasher Safe 

9.76 
WHILI QUANTITY LASTS 

LIMIT 1 

REVERSIBLE 
RUG 

Reg. 2.3. 

All purpose 
W' I 72" throw 

1.67 
LIMIT 1 

- - K.Mart COup •• III 

KNIT SHIRTS 
Ittg. 2.44 

Men's short sleeve, 
mock neck, pocket 
and ragland sleeve. 

100% Cotton Assorted sollda 
Sizes: S-M-L-XL. 

1.76 
WHILI QUANTITY LASn 
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